
27 Deakin Place, West Pennant Hills, NSW 2125
House For Rent
Thursday, 24 August 2023

27 Deakin Place, West Pennant Hills, NSW 2125

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Jackie Arthurs

0299801222

https://realsearch.com.au/27-deakin-place-west-pennant-hills-nsw-2125
https://realsearch.com.au/jackie-arthurs-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-joseph-tan-real-estate


$1,600 Per Week

Discover the epitome of comfort and style in this exquisite 6-bedroom, 3-bathroom gem located in the prestigious West

Pennant Hills community. With ample space and modern amenities, this property offers an unparalleled living experience

for you and your loved ones.Imagine hosting gatherings in the generous living spaces, enjoying the comfort of multiple

bedrooms, and unwinding in the lush outdoor surroundings. Whether it's a family movie night, a barbecue with friends, or

simply a peaceful evening at home, this property offers everything you need.Don't miss this incredible opportunity to

secure your dream rental property. Your new chapter of luxurious living starts here! Features include:+ 6 oversized

bedrooms offering ample space for rest and relaxation. The fifth bedroom could also be used as a media room upstairs or

the sixth bedroom downstairs could be used as a study.+ 3 almost new modern bathrooms designed for your comfort and

convenience.+ Enjoy a formal lounge and dining area for special occasions, a large family room for everyday gatherings,

and a meals area for casual dining.+ A stunning timber kitchen equipped with modern appliances + Triple garage providing

secure parking and extra storage space.+ Stay comfortable year-round with ducted air conditioning to keep the

temperature just right.+ Bosch alarm system+ Relax and entertain in your own private oasis featuring an inground

swimming pool.+ Monthly pool maintenance included (chemicals payable)Conveniently situated in a sought-after area,

you'll have easy access to local amenities, schools, parks, and more. The neighbourhood offers a perfect blend of

tranquillity and convenience.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to call this luxurious 6-bedroom home yours.

Feature locations:+ 850m to Closest Bus Stop ( Bus Route: 635 | 651 | 652X )+ 2.4km to Coonara Shopping Village+

2.9km to Carmen Drive Shops+ 3.1km to Cherrybrook Metro Station+ 3.7km to Murray Farm Public School+ 4.3km to

Thompsons Corner Shops+ 4.9km to Beecroft Train Station+ 5.4km to Castle Towers Shopping Centre+ 5.8km to

Carlingford Court Shopping Centre+ 5.9km to Muirfield High SchoolAll information contained herein is gathered from

sources we believe to be reliable however we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested parties should rely on their

own enquiries.


